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B. GRAHAM
. (Continued from page l) 
■think that it was the Lord who 
brought about the change. " 

Evangelist Graham told how 
he fought very hard in trying to 
get legislature passed for the 
federally funded programs and 
other civil rights bills especial- 
.|y during the administration of
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the late President L. B. 
A>hnson. Graham went on to 
sey there should be some way 
in American to bridge the gap 
between the rich and the poor.

Several topics, religious, 
political and social were 
discussed at the 50-minute 
press conference. Rev Gra
ham refused to take a stand on 

’capital punishment but said he 
was studying the question very 
keriously now and also he 
dodgiKi the question about 
jiquor by the drink Graham 
did say that some of the 
greatest problems in America 
Xoday are caused by drinking 
; In recent years about 70 
percent of the people attending 
the crusades conducted by 
tiraham have been under 
55years old The 54year 
^sangelist said "Today they 
pre asking soul searching 
questions whereas a few years 
ego questions dealt primarily 
with science and religion "

Relating to his upcoming 
North Carolina crusade Gra- 

.Kam said 1 know our visit here 
:\fill not solve all the problems 
nn North Carolina . but I hope 
'tfU* mwting w ill create a better 
'li^iosphere. I hope the young 
ifX'ople will come out to the 
rqpusade and they will feel the 
;lropact from the met'tings "

: .Central Carolina Billy Gra 
plam Crusade Christian Life 
wid Witness classes are being 
held at several churches m 
hurham and Raleigh Instruc
tors from the BilU (iraham 
Crusade heading up the classes 
aire Norman Sanders Harrv 
Wtlliams and Donald Tabb 
♦ '.in Raleigh, these four-week 
Hisses are being held at First 
Baptist Church. St Marks 
Cnited Methodist ("hurch. 
truest Mvatt Presbvtenan 
Church and Forest Hills 
Baptist Church 

Durham has three locations 
bir the classes - Union Baptist 
Churi'h. Grey Stone Baptist 
Church and Epworth United 
l^ethodist Church 
;The classes tiegan this wi*ek 

ajjd will run for the nent three 
vi^'ks ("lasses will lx* held for 
tpi* next three Monda> nights 
aj»7 :i0at First Baptist Classes 
aide being held for the next 
ilirt-ee Tuesdav nights at 7 .Wi at 
Si. Mark s 1 nited Methodist 
diurch
^Classes will begin Thursday 

ai the Ernest Myatt Presby
terian Church and also the 
Forest Hills Baptist (Thurch. 
Morning classes are scheduled 
for Ernest Myatt Presbyterian 
C^hurch at 10 oclock. 7:30 
classes will convene at Forest 
Hills Baptist Chtirch.

Grey Stone Baptist Church is 
conducting Monday evening 
classes for the next three 
weeks at 7:30 each Monday 
night. Union Baptist is con
ducting Tuesday classes at 7; 30 
p.m. for the next three weeks. 
Epworth United Methodist 
Church is holding Wednesday 
morning classes at 10 o'clock.

Continued from page li 
interview last weekend. After 
having learned the details 
concerning the situation one 
detective slated that it should 
have never been recorded 
•Mrs Sanders slated that • It s 
really unfortunate that some
thing of this nature meets the 
public eye in the wrong 
perspective when there are so 
many constructive aspects of 
the school program that 
people need'lo tk* aware of

N’o official charges tia\ e ever 
been made against Mrs. 
Sanders concerning this situa
tion.

In an interview with George 
L Foxwell. principal of the 
Fred J C arnage Junior High 
School, he informed Charles R 
Jones, managing editor of The 
r.\ROLINl.-\N'. last Friday, 
that some students are 
unmanageable and hard to 
control and he also slated that 
Mrs Sanders was not the only 
teacher who has had troubfe 
with this 14-year-old bov

area. For total effectiveness, 
smaller groups will be formed 
in each area with the Task 
Force chairman available to 
these smaller groups.

Instrumental in forming this 
group was Lawrence Wray of 
the City of Raleigh's Commun
ity Relations Office. A general 
meeting will be held Monday. 
May 7. 1973 at 7:30. The 
meeting will be held at the 
Saint Ambrose Episcopal 
Church.

Sorority In Regional Meet In
Fayetteville Reaionul Meet

VOLUNTEER

APPRECIATION
Continued Irom page 1 eveivnm* ^ ^

Mrs Banks, who resides at 
713 ("umberland Street, saw 
her name in iht* Kerr Ben 
Franklin advertisement on 
page 12 last week Kerr Ben 
Franklin i.s located in the 
I^ngview Shoping Center The 
motto at Kerr Ben Franklin is 
"We strive to please by having 

what \ou want when you want 
It and at the most reasonable 
prices ■■

^ou. i(Ki. mas be a winner 
Check the advertisements on 
page 10 of this week s paper. 
Persons wh<i see their names in 
the ads SHOULD NOT go 
directly to the merchants 
involved but come FIRST to 
the office of this newspaper, 
located at 518 E Martin Street, 
so that w(* can identify you. 
Please remember that the 
deadline for claiming your 
money is noon on the .Monday 
following the appearance of 
your name in the pa|H*r. this 
week on page in

The (%\ROLlNTA.\ WILL 
NOT PAN' Appreciation .Money 
to survivors of deceased 
ptTsons whose names happen 
to lx* chosen out of (he City 
Directorv as are all ol the 
names

STATE ELKS
■Continut'd tmiii fiage 1 

North Carolina s youngest and 
most inliuentiai. iieads tor the 
stale nit-el in Durham this 
weekend Miller with Icn.s than 
two year'' membership in the 
order, ha.s made himself felt 
He IS not only the pride of the 
lodge, he IS the darling of the 
Temple

Hi* has done a most 
extraordinary job with the 
youth- Here in Raleigh alone, 
he has garnered more than the 
thirty three youngsters who 
feel much at home and who 
have displayed marked enthu
siasm for the marching and 
parade chores.

Wherever they have appear
ed they have been well 
received. Elks all over North 
Carolina are pleased with his 
leadership. He also works with 
the Educational Committee.

Continued from page 1) 
Army as in real life for 
success.""

Gen. Becton made these 
comments during a press 
conference at the Top of the 
Mart in the Southern Furniture 
Exposition Building prior to 
speaking at the A&T Uni
versity Air Force and Army 
ROTC banquet and ball.

In the broad ranging press 
conference, the 46-year-old 
general predicted that amnes
ty eventually would be granted 
to those who fled the country to 
evade the draft. Gen. Becton 
said he supported the Nixon 
Administration"s present po
licy because he didn"t think 
these persons could be granted 
amnesty so soon after any way.
" They will be granted amnes
ty/’ he said, "but not 
today-maybe next year or in 
the years to come. But I think 
they should be handled on an 
individual basis.”

As for the Administration's 
recent cutbacks in the number 
of military bases, Gen. Becton 
said "this is usually done after 
every war,” He warned, 
however, against "lowering 
our defenses"
Asked for his reaction on the 

downing of the first American 
aircraft in the recently 
resumed air w ar over Laos and 
Cambodia. Gen. Becton said, 
"we must recognize that as 

long as we flv combat missions 
we are going to lose pilots.” He 
said the armed services are not 
responsible for the Indochina 
conflict. "This was a decision 
of the leaders of this country, 
and the armed services did 
what they were told to do"

The 26-vear veteran admit
ted It will take some lime” 
for the armed service to live 
down the effects of the Viet 
•Nam war and such incidences 
as the My Lai massacre.

"But we are already getting 
back to the place where we 
once were I can see it at the 
colleges and universities and 
cities wherever I go." he said 
■ In the past there were places 
where you couldn't even go 
wearing a uniform That is no 
long**r the case "

Gen Becton said that with 
the reforms in the armed 
services and the new op
portunities available, it wUl 
attract persons from all walks 
of life. He said, ”1 think it (the 
volunteer army concept) will 
work, but it all depends on how 
society views the army and the 
armed services. But if a man, 
who joins the service, cannot 
be accepted in soceity and is 
criticized, it won’t work

The thirty first annual North 
Eastern Regional Meeting of 
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority 
Incorporated was held in 
Fayetteville. April I3th and 
April Nth.

Members of the Raleigh local 
chapters were represented hv 
delegates and attending sorors 
from Bela Lambda Sigma. Nu 
and Bela Theta Chapters. With 
the theme "Know and Grow ". 
the members of the North East 
Region participated in several 
valuable workshops involving 
ways and means of improving 
community relations through 
community action projects.

hospitality for an enjovable 
and most memorable occasion.

"SpriufT FestivaF 
Coronation Held

The highlight of the meeting 
came when the chapters of 
Beta Lambda Sigma and Beta 
Theta received special a- 
chievements awards for their 
scholarship projects and the 
exhibits on display during the 
convention.

The local undergraduate and 
alumni chapters of Sigma 
Gamma Rho Sorority wish to 
thank the hostess chapter 
Delta Gamma Sigma of 
Fayetteville for their gracious

.4t Saint Aitff.'s
"Echoes ot Spring-Whispers 

of Fence"" was the theme of the 
Spring Festival Coronation, 
held on the quadrangle of -Saint 
Augu.stine s College, .April 28 
The processional included 
"Miss Freshman. " .Miss Char

lotte Clark of Bayboro; "".Miss 
Sophomore. Beverly Kneece 
of Hempstead. New York; 
"".Miss Junior ", Glenda Fay 
Hargovcof-Mattson; and " Miss 
Senior", l.ouretta Bovd of 
Plainview. Virginia 

Highlights of the festivities 
included the crowning of ""Miss 
Spring Festival of 1973"' 
represented by .Miss Brenda 
Jones, a sophomore phvsical 
education major, from Garner. 
Brenda received her crown 
from Miss Fauline Darlington, 
a junior history major from 
New York City, and "Miss 
U N C.F.'" of 1972-73.

MO-rt" OFF .*! . K"bin,on. p'resfdent Saint
sc'!™cI."‘r’"«<‘.Tr f» f<>lonel William l.am.ar Boylston. professor of milllarv
unselfish meritorous serviVe h citation reads, '"In thoughtful recognition tor yo'ir
unsettlsn meritorous sere ice. dignified character and leadership abilitv." The oresenlalinn w:.. 
made during the Students Honor .Assembly .April 18. at Saint Augustine's College.

POET’S CORNER

ini\rrsity ROT( ball. Roth officers are graduates of A&T. i Photo b> Moore >.

LIVING FOR GOD OR THE 
DEVIL
BY DEBORAH CURRIE 

Some people ore trying to 
live on both sides.

They go to church one da\ 
and the next day ihev trv to 

hide.
You can't live for God and the 

devil too.
For you can t mix the two of 

them together and make it 
through.
hiiner live tor t>oa and stand 

up to your rights.
Or live for the devil and with 

petiple you fuss and fight 
God is best man to follow and 

the ptHiple should know .
That fighting won't help and 

they should realize that crime 
grows.

There Is no greater love than 
the love of God.

He'll be with sou until the «*nd.
as he was with vou in the 

start
He can save you and make 

y<»ur life a s*w rj.ss.

While the devil is trying to 
hurt you and make vour life a 

mess
Uhul can the devil do to make 

your soul clean.
All he can do is bring about 

hate and make you mean. 
You can’t pretend to be on 

God's side when you are not. 
Because God v\ill not help you 

make it to the lop.
Be conMiiced that God is the 

belter man to follow.
Ami he’ll he with you 

everywhere \ou may go.
Get savetl and don't play 

around tor the devil.
Ile’sa l)iis> creature that is full 

of all kinds of evil 
Live on the right side and fight 

all of the wrong.
Believe me. (hid is wonderful.

so thank him for what he has 
done

Reinemlier he spared your 
lite again as he spared me.

^’ou should lx* proud of 
another wond»*rlul days jour-

It \ 1Mrs, Mary P, Tahh^ Widow looking toi ha,
Of Mortician^ Given Rites iiionllih

MCKISSICK

SHOOTINGS ABERNATHY
(Continued from page I) 

condition was listed as lair 
early Wednesday morning of 
this week.

being held in 
Wake County Jail under a bond 
of $10,000.

Arrested in the shooting of 
Miss Deborah Ann Barnes 19 
424 Alston Street here early 
Sunday was Louis Buffaloe 24 
1314 Walnut Street (Wainut 
Terrace), who has been 
charged with assault with a 
deadly weapon with intent to 
kill. The shooting took place 
near the Lion's Den. 400 block 
of Hillsborough Street, and 
involved a .38 calibre revolver.

According to police reports 
Miss Barnes was shot shortiv 
after midnight Saturday in the 
parking lot of the night club at 
404 Hillsborough 

She was taken to Wake 
Memorial Hospital, where her 
condition was listed as fair bv 
officials of the facility.

Police also stated that the 
bullet entered the left side of 
the woman’s jaw and emerged 
on the right side of her neck, 

Buffaloe was released from 
jail after posting a bond of 
15.000. stated the magistrate's 
office.

(Continued from page l) 
brutality

Listed among workshops 
chairmen are Honorable Ralph 
H Metcalfe iD-Ill i. Michigan 
Stale Senator Coleman A. 
Young. Renault Robinson of 
the Afro-American Patrol
men s League. Haywood 
Burns. National Director. 
National Conference oI Black 
Lawyers and Irma Zeigas of 
Womens Strike for Peace

Registration of delegates to 
the conference will take place 
on the evening of May 11. 
Further information can be 
obtained from the organizing 
committee for the conferk-nce 
at ISOFiflh Ave.. Rm. 425. New 
York City. lOUll (212-243-8555) 
or 60fi ^uth Ashland Ave.. 
Chicago 60612 (312-421-7271).

(Continued from page 1) 
represented.

In addition to workshops, 
which discussed federal and 
state contracts, other pr(x:ure- 
ment opportunities, and the 
purpose of the Office of 
Minority Business Enterprise, 
a banquet was held Monday 
night at the Sir Walter Hotel at 
7:00 honoring Attorney Floyd 
McKissick. president of Me- 
Kissick Enterprises, and 
founder of Soul City. North 
Carolina.

Charles Evers, mayor of 
Fayette, Mississippi, who has 
been described as the "Tos
canini of the Magnolia State”, 
was the keynote speaker of that 
banquet. Evers has said, “The 
solution to our problems in 
Mississippi will have to be 
worked out together and I 
intend to work toward that 
goal"

WILLIAMSBURG - Mrs. 
Mary Alice Parker Tabb, 79, 
died April 13 while visiting a 
daughter in Philadelphia. Pa.

A lifelong resident of the 
Williamsburg area, she was 
born in Magruder, now Camp 
Peary, in York County.

Her husband. George E. B. 
Tabb. who died Feb. 17, 
founded Whiting and Tabb 
Funeral Home in 1926.

Mrs. Tabb was a member of 
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church and 
had sung with the church choir 
for 65 years. She ilso was a 
Sunday School teacher, vice 
president of the Missionary 
Society, member of the Willing 
Workers. Prior’s Aid. and 
Good Samaritan organizations 
of Mt. Gilead CThurch.

Her interest in church 
activities extended to such 
area and state organizations as 
me State Baptist Convention. 
Tidewater Peninsula Baptist 
Association, and the Women’s 
Baptist District Education and 
Missionary Convention and 
Sunday School. She was a past 
president of the Peninsula 
Baptist Women’s Auxiliary.

She also was a charter 
member of Pride of Grove 
Chapter 181. Eastern Star.

Surviving are lo sons 
George Edward Tabb, Jr 
John Alexander. The Rev J. B 
Tabb and Russell Tabb. all of

Funeral services were held 
Thursday. April 19. at 2 p.m.. in 
Mt. Gilead Baptist Chureh. 
with the Rev. Glenwoi^ 
Morgan officiating.

Burial with Eastern Star 
rites, was in the church 
cemetery.

I [)ay me Ills, you 
^ should look al

'.T

MRS. MARY P. TABB 
Williamsburg. Woodrow W. 
Tabb of Lmisburg. Oliver 
Stanley Tabb of Brooklyn, 
N-^., Major Vandoster Lane- 
ford Tabb of Ft. Ord.. Calif, 

and Emmit 
Cardell Tabb of Philadelphia. 
Pa., and Percell Winslow Tabb 
of Wheaton. Md.: three 
daughters. Miss Ruby Tabb 
and Mrs. Bernice Dorman of 
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Marv 
O'Neal of Rockville. Md.; 21 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren
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If you're buying your 
home we can lend 
you up to $7,500 for 
any purpose Monthly 
payments will be 
tailored to fit your 
budget See us soon 
for fast, personalised

Carolino 
Builders Corp.
Rflnri-n I . S. I and 64 

I’h. «’8-7471 —Raleigh. N. i.

Superior
Mortgage
Company

ACUKREAITYCO.

PFAL F^TATP kentaus—building t-OI/MC and rkpairs- 
froperty management

FIRE—IIO.ME—XITOMOBILE

An Equal Oooortun^v Lenoer 
105 E. .Martin Si.
Ph. 831-0190 Raleigh, N.C.

f
( Let the "WATCHDOG" j 

Keep you Warm all Winter;

insurance AND WIND.STDRM

Call L s For Iiiformatioii

4C/Mf KALTYCO.
Phone 832-09.)6

TASK FORCE Mrs. Alberta F. Sanders Will
Continued from page ]i

RAPE TRY
(Continued from page ii 

bruises on her neck, but was 
not treated. No arrest has been 
made

North Carolina Central Uni
versity. Durham Mr. Jarmond 
is a native of Winton He 
attended .A&T State U'liversi- 
ly, where he received his 
degree Jarmond has been 
living in Raleigh for the last 
three years.

The organization will consist 
of a working unit related lo 
problems existing in all 
subdivisions, with each sub
division having a task force 
chairman lo consummate a 
total involvement of the 
individual residing in each

Speak At First Congregational
\tr6 AIKartQ C* CanHArc vi.'ill

MRS.G^LA foMsf^Nedwai
I Gives riAme, dates. Ucts. Can tell you any- 
^ thing you want to know. She never fails to 

reunite the separated, cause speedy marri
ages; overcome enemies, rivals, lovers' 
quarrells, evil habits, stumbling block and 
bad luck of all kinds She lifts you out of 
your sorrow and trouble and starts you out 
on the part of happiness and prosperity. 
So If you are having bad luck or trouble, 
and wiah to gain and hold the one you 
love consult Mrs Carla She can help and 

Aavittir advise you on all affairs of life Hours:g jp PJ^ Dally; Sunday
from 9 A M. to 1 P M

Located In own home on Hwy 264. 2*4 miles East of 
Bailey, N. C. Across from Nello Teer Rock Quarry

PHOinE 235-4261
ramtloiu: Take vS. 84 E«t to Zobulon. .nen take 
D8 384 and come 2*4 mllei past Bailey and look lor 
large hand sign with the nam.^ Mis Caila

Mrs, Alberta F Sanders will 
be the Mother’s Dav speaker 
Sunday. May 13. 1973 at the 11 
a m worship services at the 
First Congregational United 
Church of Christ, corner Manly 
and South Streets. The service 
is sponsored by the Willing 
Workers Fellowship of the 
church in their annual observ
ance of Mother’s Day.

Mrs Sanders received her 
early educational training in 
her home town of Dunn. N.C. 
Her undergraduate and gradu
ate work were completed at 
North Carolina Centra! Uni
versity. Durham, receiving the 
BS and MS degrees She 
taught for several years in 
Sampson. Harnett and John
ston Counties and is presently 
teaching Home Economics and 
Family Life Education at 
Smithfield-Slema Sienior High 
Sc'hool Smithfield.

Tile speaker is involved in 
many varied organizations of 
CIVIC and religious activities 
some of w hich are member of 
the .\merican Vocational As- 

ation. the National Educa

129 E llARGtrr STREET RALEIUH. N. r.

Mr.
the
Mr.

children by a previous marri 
age a daughter, Mrs. Phyllis 
Ethridge and a son. *' 
Charles Forte; anci 
stepmother of two sons. .... 
William D and Mr George M 
Sanders by a recent marriage 
lo Mr William Sanders 
Raleigh 

Be sure not to miss an 
opportunity to hear (his 
dynamic civic and religious 
speaker on .Moiher's Day
VKS. ALL 1 ALK
BY MARCUS H BDULWARE 
HUMOR

.\ speaker hu promised a 
laugh puls himself m (he

DIAL 626-93] 7
I W«i<h 4»f MIimim......
{ Htacof •n«O.I|M>n8rW.M8
i CAPITAL FUEL OIL 

; ICE & COAL CO.

Eyeglasses
CONTACT LENSES

ar-

s(udy
king

MRS ALBERTA F SANDERS

tional A.s.sociation. the North 
Carolina Association of Hume 
Kcoiiomics. the National As- 
MH'iation of Colored Women’s 
( lull, the Progrtrssive Women’s 
Club, Smithfield. and the

Raleigh Chapter of the Nation 
al Association of College 
Women {>he is also Pa.st 
Worthv Matron and present 
member of the Order ot the 
Eastern Star and an actiM- 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Smithfield 

Mrs 5>anders has a very deep 
love for children and pcniple 
She IS the mother of (wo

posiiion ot Kenneth McK. 
land - Loung man who wtoIa 
(esdnionial lor a home
course in public spf_.....,
which he had completed 
"They laugh»‘.l when 1 said 1 
am going to tell a joke but 
‘■lopp«-d when I told it ‘

RKAI. KKASON 
-Sam • 1 stx* your wifj- has a 

new mink Tba( ought lo
kE-ep her w.irni 

Tom I didn t buy It lo kt-ep 
tier warm juM to keep her 
quiet

SEMI FINAL 
tiniid man said lo his wife 

W»‘ re not going out tonight 
and that's semi-final "

HEARING AIDS
Bring Your 

Prescription to

A FAMILY 
LIMOUSINE

affords the privacy that tht
bereaved require on the day 
of servict:. That is why ■ 
private liniousinc, rJriven by 
a member cr our staff, la 
provided t.c'e

[|[!dgauja^*«
OPTICtANS, Inc.

FIRST INThECAROLINAS
aeipinii. Pf*.—

BnUainc
BALTIGH—M4 St. Mary* St 
0»S*» Offlna: GUEMVnXC 
WaWNSaOMO-CHAKtOTTE

Haywood Funeral Home, Inc.
l.irr J lull I'fnlur. of ■.••ri I, ri,. |(j|,.|.;h and ii.mmunilv

Raleigh Mutual Burial Association
low i list huneral insuiiinte Viailable 

L ( \H\RKl^^^ — UHONE h:{2 2x:u________


